
-. Big Bay Point, bd1ceen Granite and Huron Islaiuh, Jllichigan.
~ 'l'h~s point_Hes. abo~tt halfway ~etween Marquettt> and Portage Entry. 
~.._It IS a proJectwn of the roast lme about halfway between Marquette 

and Keweenaw lhy. T~p~·~ i:" ~~r?~ra~e-~l~ ~~~c~ _s~de of the point with 

l'ertain winds, and a hreast the point thecoaRting Rteamers make a change 
of course. It occupies a position midway between Granite Island and 
Huron I:Sland, the distance in each case being about 15 to 18 mile~'>. 

These two lights are invisible from each other and the intervening 
stretrh iH unlighted. A light and fog signal would be a protection to 
steamers engaged in pa:-:Kiug· between these points. They include all 
the Lake Superior pas::.enger f>teamers running between Duluth, Buffalo, 
and Chicago which carry ft·eight and stop between all the important 
points on the south side of Lake Superior, including 1\[arquette and the 
copper ports 011 Portage Lake. Quite a numher of ve::.::.els haye in past 
years been wrecked on Big Bar Point. It is e.;;timated that this light 
and fog signal can be eHtablished fur not to exceed $25,000, and the 
Board recommends that an appropriation of tlli,; amount be made 

£ r 
-. Big Bay Point, lJellcecn GrwuLt: <uw uulvn .Lo"'""'o' ~•l.t ·nlgan.

JN~ The establishment of a light and fog signal here, at a cost not to 
~exceed $!::!5,000 was autllorized by the act approved February 15, 1893, 

but no appropriation therefor bas yet been made. The Board recom-
mends that the ~mount named he anprmwin tad • . . . 

_ B ·n Bay Point bettccen Gramte anrl Hto on ~s lands , "'lfwh1gan. 
• 1,_, ' 0 Jf?ti.L/. The tollowing statement, made in the Board's last annual report, 1s 

~repeated: _ 
The establishment of a light and fog signal h ere, at a cost not to e:s:c~e(l $2;:>,000, 

th ·· d bu the •tct approved February 15, 1893, but no appropnatwn therefor was au onze _, • . 
h t b d.e 'rhe Board recommends that the ~Lmonnt named be appropriated. 
a~ ye een rna . 

NoTE.-An appropriation of $35,000 was made ~n tll~ sundry civil 
appropriation act approved .A .. ugust 18, 1894, for domg this work. The 
matter will be taken in hmul a;t at e~rl:y day. - .--. . __ _ 

1!298. Big Bay Poi1~t, Lake Supenor, llfwlngw~.-An appropriatl.on of 
23,000 was made in the act approved August :8, 189-!. An o~er. to 

/~sell a site was acct'pte<l, and request was made tor the necessary title 
papers. Contract wa~ade for fur~ishin~ t~o fog·,Signal boiler~. . 

---~--:;1'4'"11. Big Bay Point, Lake Supenor, Jln·luga11.-Tl.le deed for a SI.te 
for tl1is light and fog·signal station wa~ obtained, approved, and re.giS· 

1M/; tered. Preliminary plans and es~imate of co,;;t were made. ~lne·p~mt~ 
~ were made of the signal house, ml bouse, boathouse, and mens quart~rs 

to be erected. :Jioclitiecl plam; of the liglJt.lJonse tower and dwellmg 
....,-----·"ere prepared during January. Bids were oo ained for all the.mat~nal 

required in the construction of this sfation. Plans and spec1ficatwns 
were made for duplicate £g. ·o·nal boilers and machinery. Contracts 
were rna h nstruction o e u etal work n <l i ' < purcllasetl 
and deliYered at tlle light-house depot. 1e materials for the statioll 
were delivered at the light· house d-epot in April. A contract was made 
£o, £nvuichina· dnnlicotc fog·-signal boilt>rs and machinery. 'l'he work-

UJ uniieq SUA\. .wqur pe.I!q .A'q pm.~!S lioJ eq'l JO noqon.I'l>:uoo eqa; ·paqspi 
-.InJ suA~, IUJ.Ie'lum ett'l puu 'ruuiirs lioJ u .IOJ ru~.Ielum eq'l ~TI!t{S!TI.lUJ .IOJ 
P8'ld800U e.ta.M. svra-'11VIJ~?{O~JI[ '.tOJ.tailn& :J.'{ WI '.toq.t1JH <JZIJV[f[ '86rJ 

''lodep esno-q-rqliq mn 'l'U pe.IeArrep suA\. esnoq no nu JO uoqom1snoo 
81:{1 .IOJ J[JO.M. {'U'l8UI eqa;-·uv/J!tfOYf '.tOJ.t9i£n& fn{IJ'I ' ~[DOt[ zzn{) "fr!JPJ 

'e.Ieq peqsnqu1se su.M. 'spuooes Qv .A'.IeAe qsuy: 8l!ll-'"- u .A'q papuA 
''lTI~!I8l!t{.M..'aurqsug: .IepJO-qpnoJ u 'gmn 'or. .mqmeAoN uo '.IequmAON 
ur P8'lerdmoo 8J8A\. ''Ol8 'SJ[{'U.M.eprs liur.A'ur 'siiurpgnqll10 uu puu liumeAI.p 
eqa; ·pe1erdmoo e.teAI. sesnoq1no eq'). pnu esnotr no oq1 .reqo').OQ .Buuna 
"'las nu e.Io.M. Slsod eoueJ eq'l puu pe'lerdmoo 'lSomrn su.M. esnOTn·uoq eqa; 
'SlS!Of .1001-J<)S.lU eql JO dol l:lt{l O'l dn PP~I SUA\ J[JOAI. }JOpq ern puu pewrd 
-moo su.M. iiume-'"-p pnu J8A\O'J. eql ,to uo!1upunoJ eqa; ·pend pnu panuep 
S'U.M. 'l.IU'j.Oll.I'lS .M.I:JU l:llll Ill pesn 8Q PJUOO 'lllll'l T'Ul.I911~1IT ,)fT'l Tm nrm 'nAion 



-=,.-,-----o -- --
1411 . Big Bay Point, Lake Superior, JJ1iohigan.-The construction was 

JJCCI'>' continued. The brickwork of the tower was :finished, the iron deck 
~ placed, and the oil house completed during July, 1896. The carpenter 

work on the double dwelling and tower was completed ready for plas
tering, the stairs were set in place, the buildings were roofed, all tin 
work was :finished, all the sash of the double dwelling set, the interior 
woodwork and plastering of the fog-signal house were completed, the 
doubled welling and tower were painted, and the second story and main 
ball of the :first story of the east half of the dwelling were given a :finish
ing coat of paint. The painting of the brickwork, cornice, and window 
frames of the double dwelling was :finished. A fog-signal water-supply 
crib, 20 feet wide, was framed, sunk in place, and partly :filled with stone. 
During September the boilers and engines were placed in the fog-signal 
building, all piping done, and the tank was erected. Both boilers were 
tested. The light was exhibited on the night of October 20, 1896. The 
deed from the Keweenaw Association for additional land for a site 
was recorded. The fog signal was overhauled. Various repairs were 
made. 

---~-1450. Big Bay- Point, Lalce Sup~J' ·~. , '"~ o ' laaoM j '• 
' .... <>avJuu·~ :JO't! t~q~ J?f!:_ and material for installing them were ordered, ann au "oJ.o u.vu, v•vu. 

at the station by the tender .Amaranth. 
307. Big Bay Point, Lake Superior, Michigan.-The work of installing -

J£Qq a hoisting engine and constructing a wharf lauding wa,.; completed as 
.!...::!..~+-- far as practicable. The hoisting engine was tested. A tramway lead-

ing from landing pier to the top of the bank aud from thence to the 
junction with the old track leading to the boat landing in the bay, was 
built and 210 runniug feet of iron track laid thereon. The building of 
a crib for an additional landing wharf was completed and ready for 

-------'launching. Various rE~pairs were made. . 
361,. Big Bay Point, Lake Fuperwr, Jlichigan.-The outer cnbs of 

the landing wharf ''ere refilled with stone and redecked. The mate
/'ft1'f rial for repairing the station 'nlks was purchased and delivered at 

the station. 
361. Big B ay P oint, L ake ttperior, Michigan.-A brick c1stern 

/9tJ0 was built for the fog-signals. Three of the pockets of the landing 
wharf were refilled with stone. Var ious repairs were made. 

The purchase of certain lands adjoining the Big Bay Point light 
tation, Mich., was authorized by the act of February 20, 1911 and \ \ 

title has been acquired. The land was needed for the purpo~e of 
increasing the arc of illumination by clearing obstructive timber and 
un!!~rbrush a?d. of secur~ng a s~itab1e b_o~~ landing and tramway site. 


